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Dear Parent/Guardian,
Welcome to another season of Junior Cricket at North Enfield.
Apparently, the weather is soon to warm and that means we can get on with some Cricket.
So, 2018 will be as follows:
i)

Our Wednesday club night sessions for all ages will run from 25th April 2018 until
18th July 2017 inclusive.

ii)

Places for Colts will be limited as per previous years and split into the following
Groups and times, all on a Wednesday;
•

U7s - U9s (School Yr 1 - 4) – 1815-1915

•

U10 - U15s (School Yr 5 - 9) – 1900-2000

iii)
We have entered four Junior Teams into Leagues for the 2018 season. The U9s, U11s,
U13s and U15s all have a schedule of games. Fixtures are yet to be confirmed, details will be
sent out in due course and sides will be confirmed by each age group coach nearer the time.
iv)

As previously, we request that the following attire is worn;
•

•
•
•

v)

For practice sessions; either full whites or white bottoms and a
NECC Practice top (available from the Club Shop, accessible via our
website home page).
For matches; Full whites.
We encourage the all U11s to bring their own box, bat and gloves
to practice and matches (all named please).
For the U13s, they will be playing hardball cricket and we request
that they provide their own kit (Helmet, box, gloves, pads and bat –
all named). Please see http://www.hertscricket.org/news/ecbannounces-helmetguidance-update-13676/ . The club does have
some helmets available to borrow, please ask your coach.

It was agreed at the AGM to hold our fees the same as last year. This includes
our league registration fees, kit and ground preparation. Match Fees will be
payable separately at each match.
•

First Child - £75 (includes Family Social Membership on the club)

•

Two Children - £125.

•

Three Children - £175.

•

Four Children - £225.

•

Match Fess will be £2 per game and must be given to the Coach
taking the game prior to the match starting. Bringing the correct
change will really help here.

•

Please complete the attached Forms, I have tried to condense them
a little this year.

• The coaches put in a lot of hard work in their free time to run practice sessions
and matches and appreciate some help from time to time so we will be looking for
volunteers to ‘man’ the Tuck Shop on Wednesday evenings (contact Phil Jones to
put your name forward) and assist with coaches on match days by volunteering to
collect the Match Fees and generally keep an eye on the children or organising the
tea/coffee and bacon rolls. Please speak to your coach or anyone at the Club.
• Owing to Easter being early this year we will have matches for some age
groups before the first coaching session, so please, return your forms as quickly as
possible so we can include you in this if its required.
vi)

As we always say, this is your club. We encourage everyone to attend Club
Events or pop up the Club at the weekend to have a drink and support one of
Saturday or Sunday sides. As a Social Member of North Enfield Cricket Club, you
are entitled to hall hire throughout the season. So if you have a party, event or
fundraiser and want a place to hire, contact Andy MacMurdie (07538911193) for
details.

vii)

North Enfield Cricket Club takes its responsibility for the safe guarding of all
members seriously and all coaches and volunteer helpers are fully DBS checked.
Everyone at North Enfield worked hard last year to renew our ECB Clubmark
standard. Our coaching sessions were scrutinised twice, several members of the
committee were interviewed and all of our procedures were checked. A few points
were raised which have been addressed and I’m proud to say we have again
achieved the standard the ECB require to award its Clubmark. All our volunteer
helpers are BDS checked, if you can help us in anyway please speak to me to
arrange this or if you have any concerns.

viii)

Key dates for your diary;
•

•

10th/11th and 24th/25th March (from 10am) – Pre Season Work
Rota. We are responsible for our Ground and Club House and
receive no paid assistance towards there up keep. Work Rota’s are
vital and require lots of effort from us all to ensure we can play
cricket.
Dates for the October Work Rota to follow (from 10am) – Post
Season Work Rota

•
•

Sunday 15th July - NECC Big Day Out to Frinton on Sea.
Friday 7th September - Junior Presentation Evening. Details TBC.

Finally, I look forward to seeing you at the first Colts Session of the new season.
Yours Sincerely,
Nick Munt
Junior Secretary and Welfare Officer – North Enfield Cricket Club
(Affiliated to the Saracens Hertfordshire Cricket League & Club Cricket Conference)
President – R Barber Esq.
Ground: Strayfield Road, Clay Hill, Enfield, Middlesex, EN2 9JF
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